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FROM THE DEAN

~-- --------

--

-

- --

-

he Georgia St,lte University College of L,W is
a very exci ting place to be. As " new dean " t a
new law school, I feel tl1.1t excitement on a daily
basis. The college is. serving a real need for st,)tesupported, ABA-accredited, part-time ,H)d full-t,i me
leg,,1 eclllc,ltion in the c·ity of Atlanta, and our students
and faculty are committed to full involvement in th,lt
process. Our students C,ln pursue employment opportunities, depending ,u pon their own needs, and meet
f"mil}' dem,ll1ds, while at ,t ending law sch091 part or
full time . In our third-year externship program; we
are able to pl,1Ce studen ts In ,111 array of convenient law
offices, judicial c1erkships and prosecutor and public
defender offices . Ollrlocation also assists us in
recruiting experiencedl,)wyers "s adj,l.mct faculty
members to teach in our second-year required
litig"tion sequence, in which each student t<lkes a case
from discovery through to the concluding Jury trial.
The College of L,W offers.l stimulating atmosphere
for the study of law. 1f you are interested in a CcHeer in
il aw, please CO/1t,)ct us.

T

-Marjorie Fine Knowles
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G5U IN PERSI- EC]~ E

History
le orgia State was established in 1913 to offer
business courses in the downtown Atla.nta
area. After operating 48 years under two
different n~mes and under the leadership of the Board
of Regents, in ]961, the inshtllt,i on's name was
changed to Georgia State College.
This ,a lterat.ion was: Dl'Oughtabo.llt by the expansion
of the types of academic degrees and programs offered'
by Ceorgia State. The first doctor"te from Ceorgia
Stilte was conferred in 1975 . The Colleges,of Business
Administration and Arts and Sciences were joined by
Colleges .of Educa:tiOll, Health Sciences, 'Urbilll life
and General Studies. The latter h·vo colleges merg-ed
in 1981 to become the College of Public "nd Urban
Affairs.

G

In ClI n Ii n lIL,t! n'cll)!,ni til1n uf Illl' ,1\: ,\dl'mic .1Ilt!
community s('rvin' slrides Ill.Hle by tht, l'!llll'gl', in
1CJt,CJ, tlw BIMrd tlf Rt'Al'nts of Illl' liJnivl'n;ity Systt'1ll
llf Gelll'~i., .11l11'lldl'd the colle)!,e's lun1l' III Cl~or)!,i.l
S t,l te Uni,vrrsi ty. Crllrgi., SLitI' COli t i IllIl'S III !i I ri-Vl' for
.lL:"dl'll1ic e::-;cdlrnn' while ",.,int.,ining It's p.,rllwrship
with the' community.
fn recognition of blllh IIf these L,e·t ors, in till' f,,11 of
198,2, the College uf L"w W,IS founded .It C;ptwgi.,
St.lte University. By 198 11, the Amrric.ln B.lI' ASSllL'i.ltion
had '''''larded the Cnl'lcge of L,W pnwision.ll .1Cl'1'pdi[-,,(illll.
Gemgi., St..lte Univer~ity is ., vl'I'y SpCCi.,1 .11 HI
dyn,llllic institution . Come sIllIly 1,1w with us .1Ilt!
become a pMt llf .m C'xp.,nding "1i ~1 ch.llIl'nging 1.1w
5chool whose progr.Hl' is 'lIni~ILI{' and whos\:o tilll!.' h, 5
come.

Accreditation
The College of law is provislimMI:Jy accrcditacted by
the Americ.lI1 Bar Associ"lion, i1ndall stLldc~lts
graduating from the college wi'lll assume the rights and
responsibilities of those gradLlatln~ from fully ilccredited
progrtlms. Full awreclit"tion is being sought from
both the Americall BM Association ,md the Association
of American L,w Schools. The college conbinues to
oper<"lte in compliance with applicable requirements
and expects full ilccrec'j,jtation ,in due course. In the
me,'intime, gr.lduat.e s Me "lIowed to sit for' the bar in
any st,lte thilt requires AB-A .1ccreditatilln.
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ADMISSION

-

he College of law clctively recruits applicants
who P?ssess the int~lIec.tu'll p. rowess~ matl!lrity,
diverSIfy and motivation necessat y for the
successful completion of the Juris Doctor program.

T

Requirements-Beginning Student
Beginning students are accepted for admission only
,in the [all quarter . Candidates for admission to the
program are evaluated .on the basis of academic and
personal criteria . Students _who have been excluded
from another law school and are ineligible for
readmission at such school will 1101 be admitted to the
College of law .
Academic criteria include undergraduate work
from an accred,i ted institution and law school test
scores . Personal criteria include recommendations
from professors, employ.e rs or colleagues; work
experience; the cclndidate's personnl statement for
admission; and extracurricular acti,vities.
All applicants must take the law 5chool Admissions
Test (lSA T). This test is ndministered by the law
SchoQI Admissions Services, Box 2000-C, Newto-wn,
PA 18940; call 215/968-1001. It is scheduled four
times a year and applicants should consult the Bulletin
of Information distributed by the law School Admissions
Services to obtain the test d" tes .
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Selection Procedures
A faculty Admissions Committee reviews each
applicant's file. The committee has a "rolling aclmis~ions"
policy in which applications are reviewed until the
class has been filled. While there is no formal
application deadline, late applicants run a greater risk
tha t the class will be filled and it heir applications will
not be completed in time for review.
Candidates for the program are reviewed beginning
in January and are notHied as soon as decisions are
reached . In the event an initial decision Cclnnot be
made, candidates are notified that they are in second
review . These candidates will be notified of the·i r
status as soon as decisions are made.
Factors in applical1 ts' backgrounds tna t may add
diversity to the makeup of the class and subsequen tly
enrich the educational experience of the group may
become important aspects for the committee in the
fina 'l selection of applicants. Some of these fac .t ors are
extracurricular activities, unusual work experiences,
unusual career objectives, g,e og.raphic orig,!n, ethnic or
minority status, and advanced study or degrees in
other disciplines,

In reviewing the files tlf the .lppl,il".lI1t~, Ihl'
:\dmissions Committee wi'll ensure th.H it~ ~l'l{,flil'n
procedures ancl judgments are (,lir t~l.l11.,~'plic'nts .lIhll
endeavors to bring c,)lldid.l,tes ffl.Hn ,\ \\'i\:le 'V.Hiet\' 41f
so(;ioeconomic, culfural .lnd ~e\lgr"phi( b.'("~'W\'I'nd~
to law sc hOd!,

Advanced Standing
TrIlllsfl'/': Students who wish to tr.,nsfer from .J I.n\'
schoDI th,'t h"s been approved by the Ameri(.H~ B.n
Associalion wi'll be considered only "fter the (ompletilln
of the hrst year of law study.
Prospective transfer students must provide., lettt'l"
from the Dean of the current or previol.lsly "ttended
law school stating th<lt they currently ."Ire in ~olld
st<lnding and eligible to return to the law school and
that ',hey r<lnk in approxim<ltely the upper h<llf of their
clilss.
No credit for advanced standing will be ,!lIowed fm'
(ourses fompleted at law sdlOOls that are not
accredited by the Americ"n Bar Association. No credit
for advanced standing will be "llowed for any l<lw
school course completed with ,1 grade lower than a C
or its equivalent ,
Transfer students "dmitted to the College of Law
must meet the f¢)lIowing requirements in order to
receive the J.D. degree: (1) eMil ,a minimum of 90
qU<lrter hours (o ~f thE' 1.35 hours required to graduate)
at Ceorgia Sta,te Universi,ty, College'of Law, (2) meet
the residence require,m ent of at INSt six full quarters
of residence or the equivalent at the College of L<lw,
<lnd (3) satisfy the degree and residence requirements
applicable at tne time of adm,i ssion.

NOTE: T ransferstudents will 'have credit
apiJlied toward the degree but the
grades will not be used in the
cakulil ,t ion of the G5U .werage.
Transfers wi I not be ranked until
the compl'e tion of their program,
In addi tion, the number of hOUfS
tr<lnsferred may exclude studen~s
hom honorary societies.
Cm's/s: Upperclass law studenfs at accredited law
schools may apply as guest students for' no more than
one academic year to e<lrn credit for transfer back to
the deg,ree-granting institutions. ApplkMions to
attend <I,S a guest student will not be considered unless
the Dean at tlfle applicant's degree-g,ranting institution
<luthor,i z€s such attendance "nd agrees to accept the
tr<lnsfer credits earned at the College of Law.

r',1/!.<ioli: lt pp~'n:b~~ bw :;tlllh'l\t~ .1L .u·t'fcdit(,ti I.1w
:,l"illll,lt' m.1Y .,pply .Hi tr.lI,~il'"t ~tlldl)I"I~ fIll" Ill) more
th.111 I' Ill' qll.Htl~r \1' l·.nll l'n·dil III h·.ln:::h'r b.ll"\.; t.£l
their lWl1lt' imtitlltillns. :\ letter of glllld st.lIlding .l1ld
pl'rmissillll fnlm thl'.ir Dt'.lI)s Mt' l"l'q'l Iired ttlr (onsiLipr,l tilll1. rle.\~l' Ihltl' th.\t il i!i mH till' fl,>spuilsibi 'l ity of
Cellq~i.1 St.1tt' University. Clllkgt' "f L.IW, tn .ldvise
tr.1l'\si{'nt studt'llls Oil cllUrSCW,\rl.. th.1t will tl'.'n~fcl"
b.le" to their degn,'l·-gr.lIltillg in~tilutillIlS. Nor (.m
the Cvllegl' of L.nv gll.lr.1ntt't· th.lt ,)11 t"ourscs wilJ be
llffcred or th,lt ~~l.ll'e will be .w.'Iibble in th(' t:nur~es
tr,msielH stlldl;'llts wish h\ t.lke,

Sl'.... i.ri: .M E'lnbcn; of t'he leg,,1 ~~rofession whtl h<l,ve
~I-.H~u'lt,ed fr,o m .1 law schlllli th.ll is .:1(crediled by the

AIl'\eric.ln B,lI" ASS{1ci,ltion 111,'y be .1dmitted ilnd I<lter
e.nrolled in ,1 sp€ci,ll student st<ltus for ., t'ourse l'r
courses Oil ., noncredit b.,sis . The Ctlllef,e of L.nv will
.'Cl;ept rq~istration of Illembers of the h,w as .ltlditurs
(i.e., for 110 credit) in .1Iiy regul,)J" cOllrse offered by lhl:'
colilege under the terms and conditions th,H: 0)
candidates n1<1ke "pplic.,tiun <IS, a speci,,' student to the
Colleg,e of L,w, (2) candidates Me gr<ldual:es of
IlatiOl1<llJy <lccredited law schoo'is and (3) the instnlctur
in tbe (oursE' approves the registration ill the course.
M.B,/L/J.D.: Applic"nts to the M.B,A,/J.D. ioint
program must meet the entr,1Ilce requirements of
both pt"fl.gr,1ms and follow the a,pplic<ltion procedures
of boO, the ColI'.ege of Business AdministraHon <lnd
the College of law. (See description in Pro~r<lm of
Study under The Juris Doctor Curriculum for more
det"i1s.)
Ill/mill/iolln/ /l1'p/i{lIllls: Internationa) app'lic.,nts should

underst,lnd th"t special grading standards do not exist
in the CoUege of Law. Applicants whose native
language is not EngJjsh are required to til,ke the Test of
English as a Foreign L.,ngu<lge (TOEFL) to demonstr.ate
<I 5<1 ti.sfadory level of proficiency in the use of the
EnglisR language. For further ilnformation and the
appropriate application forms, applicants s'hauld contact
TOEFL, Educational Testing Service, Newtown, PA
16940.
Jnternational a,pplican,ts should understand that
they must meet all application requirements indud,i ng
the achievement of ,1 satisfactory score on the L5AT
and that specia') grading standards do not exist.
International applicants also will need t<o provide
documentahon of their visa lind financial status prior
t.o admissiQll.
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THE JURIS DOCTOR
CURRICULUM
he primary purpose of the Col'lege of Law is
the professional education and training of
attorneys for the practice of law. The College
oHers a program leading to the Juris Doctor (J.D.)
degree in both a full-time (nine-quarter) and a parttime (IS-quarter) program. The same standards. of
admission and performance are required of students
In botn programs. filtH-time facu'lty teach the courses
in both programs and are assisted by adjunct faculty
who have expertise in specific .a reas.

T

full~time

Program

The full-lime program requires nine quarters -or
,t hree aCildemic years to complete. This program is
designed for students who devote 11 ffiiljority of their
,t ime to the study o:f law.
Outing the fir5~ year, students in this program
pursue a 43-hour r,e quired course of study. In, the
second and third yeClrs, full-time studen its enroll in
15-16 hours p.er quarter.
The full-time program is r,i gQrous and dictates that
students make substilntial time commitment.s to legal
study . This isparticularty true during the firstyeilrof
law school when students must adjust both academically
an€! personally to the demands of law school.
Excessive employment and other personil'l filcJ:ors
catil result in dis<lPPoiniting academic performance or
academic f,a ilure. To limit it his, the Americiln Bar
Association requires law schools to enforce rules
restricting outside employment. Students involved in
employment for more than 20 hours in a calendar
week must enroll in the part-t'i me program.

Part-time Program
The par.t-time program is ,in many respects. more
demanding than the full-time program. Wlliletnis
program ,is designed to permit students the opUon 1.0
study law on a, pilrt-time basis, ,it should be noted that
this is. a very rigorous program and requires students
to balance carefully their educational, personal and
fi,nancia ') schedules to meet the demands of thisdegree
program. The pa rt-time program can be completed in
four years if the student chooses to attend summer
schooL

6

During the first year, students in this program
pursue a 30-hour required course of study. Part-tJi me
students must enr,o'll for the reguired 10 hours of
instruction in each of the regular (i.e., filII, winter and
spring) quarters. In the -second year, part-time
students must enroll for the required nine hours of
instruction In each of the regular quarters. During the
third year, part.time students must enroll for
evidence, legal professions and litigation. Both parttime alid full-time students may elect to enrol,1 in
either an evening or a day seCition of a course. Note
that required, part-time, evening COurses are offered
in blocks of 150 minutes; classes meet on Monda'y,
Wednesday and Friday nights. In addition, a particular
shl&ent can be assigned to a research, writing and
advocacy class that. meets on a Tuesday or Thursday
evening. A part.time student enrolled exclusively i'n
an ev,ening program therefore can expect to have
classes at least thr·ee and perhaps four flights a week.
This is true for the four years of the program.
Without special permission frorn the De"n's oHice,
students in the part-time (IS-quarter) program may
not enroll for more than 10 credit hours per' quarter.

Ceneral Rules for Both Programs,
Students who int,e rrupt their studies after the
completion of the first year ()f the full-time (ninequarter) program or the first two years of ,t he parttime (IS-quarter) program mus,t notify the Dean's
o'fFice when they wish to resume their studies.
Students who are absent fr.om the college for more
than four consecutive quarters will be required to
mee.t .t he degree requirem.ents in effect at the time of
reentry. All Courses toward the J.D. degree requirement
must be completed with,in six years of beginning legal
studies.
When a course is offered in both day and evening
sections eluri'ng the same quarter, a student may
enroll in either section hut must thereafter regularly
aH'e nd classes in only tRilt secit ion.

Ifllll n
- ---------------,

Full-Time Program *
FIRST 'fEAR
Fall Quarler
Course

Srrin~

Winter Quarter
Hours

("nll·.KI s I ... . .......... ~

Pn1perl y I .. . ............
T(.lrts I ..... ..... ... ......
Ci\"il Procedure I ..... . .•
te~~,1 M(>lhlld .......... .
Rt,V.-\ iLeg.,t 'Bibli""".'phy

)
J

J
:!
~

Cours~

Qu,lrter
Illlllr ..

I-IllUf!o

C,'nlr.'d" II .... .. .. , ... , . .'
rl'l'p('rty II , ... . . , .... .. . J
TlIfl" 'II ........... . . . .. , .'
(i\'il rr""',l" 1',' II . .... , ...'
RW .. \ ,Lq,:.,1' Biblll',,:!'.',pl1\'
Crin1l"",'1 L.n\' I .. ,. ,.,',. :;

l'.I"III\'"

.. ...•• ' . ' ,. " . , . .I

Lkdi\'l' ,", . . ,,',' .. , ....1
I, \'l' , . . ',' . ',"," .'. .~

l"I,"

(l'

S.pring QullTter
Course

Summer QII.trl"r" ·
Hours

Con I r.lcls lit ....... ,....
Properly III ., . . .. ,........
Torls HI ................
Civil Procedure III .......
RWA/Leg,,1 Bibliogr.,phy .
Crimin,,1 LollV H .. , ......

Part-Hme Programt

Coun!!

.................

J

[1l'Lli\'~'

3

[Il'l:tivl'
J
[I('dive ................. J

3
3

~

r1RST YEAR

f.11I Qu.trter

;,\

Winler Qu.uler
Iiours

(ours"

C,'nlr.ll'l, I . .............
1'1'<'1'('1"1 Y I •.............•
Ll·g.,I Melh",) ", ........
RW:\fL!'g,,1 lIiblillgr"l'hy

57 Hours

J
J
:!

:'.

('ou,,~

lIuu"

r.,l!, II .. , ..........
I'rlll'l'rly II ..............
Crimin.,1 I..nv I .... , .....
RW/\/I,·g.,llIiblill)\r"l'h),

(,,,,,I

;\
J
J
I

SECOND YEAR
Fall Quarler
Course

10

Winter Quarter
Hours

CDnstitulional L"w I
Evidence I . . .......... , ..
Litig.,lion I .......•......
Elective .................
Elective ....... .... ......

3

3
2

;,\
;,\

Spring Qu.uler

I-lours

Course

Cunstituliull.,1 Ln\' II ....
Evidence II ..............
Litig.,tiun II .............
Eleclive ......... ...... . .
Eleclive .... ... . .. .......

3

3
:'.

C''''lr.'d~

III ............
!'rllper I)' III .............
Crimin.,1 L.l\V II . ... .....
RWAILeg.,1 Bibliogr.'phy

14

Spring Quarter
Cour.~

5ulIIlIIl'r QII.lrter··
1·lour.

COlli'S"

3
3

10

J

;,\
;,\

CUlIrSl'

[(",Iivl' ........ ..... .... J
Ell'll;'·,' ................. J
J
["":1iv('

1
10

Q

Summer Quarter"
Hours

Crimin.,1 ProcC'du re I .... .
Leg,,1 Professi,'n .........
Liti".llion III ............
Elective .. , ............ . .
Elective

3
3
2

Course

Hours

Eleclive .. .......... ..... 3
;,\
Elective
Elective ................. 3

;,\
;,\

1-1

Total

9

SECOND YEAR
Fall Qu,1rter
Cours~

Winler Quarter
Hours

Civil rrlln,durc' I
3
Torls I ..... _...... , .... . ;,\
COIl~lilulillll.,1 Lon" I
;,\

Course

I-lOUr<

Civil I'w!:l'du rl' II
;,\
TllI'ls II ................. 3
CUllslillililln,,1 L.,w II
3
o

1081-/0l,(5.

Couro.

Cours,e

Winler Quarter

Fall Quarter
Hours

EI'e ctivc ................. )
Ek,ti\w ........ .... ..... .3
Elective .................. .3
o

Course

Summer Quart!!f"

Spring Quarter

THIRD YEAR
Huurs

EleClive ................. 3
Elcl'live
3
Elel·tivl'
3
o

J·Jours

Civil Pn)<:(',)urf' III ... .. , ., ;,\
TlIi't". III . .... ,.,', ...... )
Crimin.,1 rr,,,,{·dlll'," I . . , .. ;,\

Course

Houn

Ekdivl' ..... .. . ....... .. ;,\
E1l'(livl' .. ,.,., ... • .. _... ;,\
Ell'div,t· ., . . ... _......... ;,\

o

is
(I'.ut·Tim(' Cnrri({ulum

Hllllr~

Cl1ntil1l1rdl UI1 I1('Xt

p.lgl')

In tl'll' nilll'-q,u.Hlcr prll~r(lm. d,lSSl'j h·j)) be srh"dulcd Cll,,:h h'l'l,k fr,.m ~.l.m. thruugh the rnorlllll~ ,1Ild .dtl'nhl4.'11 .11h.1. pl'rh.lps ..11 tlnlC'1i Hllh"·('\'l'mn,.; ~.'1l'n,t.1Y
lhrllu~h Frid.l), . 'Sl'(t ,1C.'Idcmic c.llcnli.H f(", first d,ly tJf d.hS('S C'.ll"h "11I.1rtl'r.
SumOll" qll,Hli'r l,f(erinA!' \o{ill bl' "C'sj~l1['d Il) .1J\',lIlCC .. livcrsifil.ltiun .uHf b.ll,lnf(' in !Ill' ~tL1l!c.:·nls· lllllr~l'S "..( "tw.ly .H Ihl'lr "r.l):,e ",. prn".;n! ~~.l1 IfH' lime,
t

In the 1~-q\.lflrl('r prllgr,lm. d"S~(,~ will be S..:hl,dul('\.t l~.u:h w(·(·k fronl 0 p.m . urHils,:.I5 p.m. (with.1 15-lllinlltl' bn·.lkl un :V"nld.l~" \\',(·dJl(·!Od.1Y .11,,-1 fri\I.1~" E.h:h
£I.1SS ...... ill in\'l)I\'(' two 75·minuh.' 1i(,1Ii~;t1ns MHI will b", Hmfilll'J tll ,1 Slll~l~ liubj(·(t. O"'(.hoillrlo1l1~' ,\ ~iJlglr ~O·lT1inutl· t'l.h:o 111.1)' b{' !'i\.hl'\(lIlt·d .,'(tt'., 0 p.m. un
1

Tursd.;y ur lh"rod .• )"

7
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hours of required courses in the J.D. program. After
the completion of these courses, enroHment in both
colleges concurrent:ly is permitted. The requirements
for both the M.B.A. and the J.D. degrees must be
comp'l eted within eight years of the initial quarter of
enrollment in either program.

Programs of Speci'al Interest

M.B.A./J.D. Degree Requirements
The M.B.A. degree requires completion of 7S
quarter hours of BOo-level courses. The Boo-level
courses ha,ve two components : Common' Body of
Knowledge courses (55 quarter hours) and Major or
Elective courses (20 quart.er hou·r s).Should applicants
lack appropriate background in. calculus, statistics,
f,i nance, accounting anQ marketing, they wit! be
required to take the 600-level courses in the area(s)
where preparation Is needed.
For students enrolled in the· joint p.ro.gram, the
CoHege of Business Administration w.\ll allow 20
quarter hours of law courses with grades of B or
better to be uedited toward the quar,t er hours of
electives in the M.B.A. program. Students who earn
'fewer than 20 quarter hours of B in the J.D. prog.ram
will receive a prorated number of hours of credit
towa.rd the elective port,i on of the M.B.A. program.
law students must satisfact·or,ily complete 135
quarter hours of cr·e dit to receive the J.D. degree.
Seventy-two of these hours are required law courses.
Of the remaining 63 l'Iours, the College of Law will
accept, with prior approval, up to 20 quarter hours of
800-level M.B.A. courses with grades of B or better.
After students have been admitted to both the
M.B.A . and the J.D. programs and have declared an
interltto be enrolle,d in the joint degree program, they
must, at the first opportunity,complete the first 4B
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lawyering Skills: Students eager for practica'l
experience can enroll in a wide variety of COurses
designed to provide study and learning experiences
involving ien-depth concentration and reseanh. These
cour~es include: seminars, dinics and independent
study.
These ·c ourses involve ac tual participation in rendering legal services. Enrollmen,t therefore may be
Ilim-itea, and the courses may be offered onl,y to select
s.t udents. Students with advanced standing may be
eligible for these courses, but they must contact the
Direc·t or of Lawyering Sk,ills for approval.
Seminars are normally smaller classes and are
intended to fadlitate participation by the student.
Tnese smaller dass'es allow the faculty to apply
different t,e aching techniques than those generally
used in larg,er sections and thus may enhal1ee the total
learning experience.
Th.e College gf Law also offers a number of dinics .
The clinics are designed to tie the theoretical
knowledge to a pr,actical 'base or experience in the
profession. Clinics are offered to qualified students
under the direction of the lawyering Skit'ls Department
6S8~2137 .

Moot Court
The Moot Court SOciety consists of second- and
third-year students who have distinguished themselves
in Appellate Advocacy II and who are interested in
encollotag,ing excellence in brief writing and oral
advocacy. The society competes in a number of
national and regional competitions including the
National Moot Court Competition, the Georgia
Intrastate Moot COllrt Competition, the ABA National.
Appel'la te Advocacy Competit,ion and Wagner Cup
labor Law Competition.

Law Review
The editorial board of this journal consists of
outstanding law students who have demonstrated
their abilities in legal writing. The boar,d seeks a'od
edits profeSSional contributions to the GeoYgill SIIl'e
Ulliveysily ww RwitlV.
The goals of the board are scholastic excellence,
superior writing and providing assistance to the
members of the bench and bar.

APPLICATION
Beginning students are "dmitted t.)nly in the f.,(,[
quarter. For fin,,1 consideration hy the Admi~~illt'~
Committee, €omplete the follo\ving six requirl'llH'nts:
1. Complete the applic"tion form included in this
bulletin and remember to d"te .,nd sign it in thl? span'
provided.
Return it to the College of L,w Admissions Office
with:
(a) The Rollteftlndable $10 "Pl'licatiol'l fee in
check or money orcler made payable to Georgia 5t" te
University .
(b) The Law School Application Matching Form
(included in your LSATllSDAS registr.,tion packet).
2. Tilke the Law Scholll Admissions Test (LSAT) .
The LSAT is admin istered by the Law School
Admission Servic'e s four times each year at n umer01l5
!,'Iaces th r oughout the United S.t,1tes as well as in
forei.gn countries. for informati o n or an application
form, con fact the Law Sc nool Admission Services.
Box 2000, Newton, PA 18940; 215/968-1001.
3. Applican ·ts are required to register wi th the law
School Data Assembly Serv.ices (l SDAS). Transcripts
of all undergradua te and graduate work m ust 'be sent
directly' to the Law Schoo'! Admission Service. The
L5DAS report includes an analysis of illll coUege work.
copies of all transcripts and the official l SA T score
report.

4. Thl' rel·on\Hll'n.brion hll'll'~ in lhi~ bulldin
~IHluld b~' for\\..,''J'.:ll'd hI 1\\·lll'dul·.Illw~kmplllyL'II'~ who
klHlI\! YlIlU' \\Illrk wcll. A~\.. Yllt1!' rI'CllIlHlll'mh-n; t~)

flll.,il II.w hll'ms \\Iilh .1 Idlt-r .Itt.ll:hed directly tLI the
ClllIl'ge llf LIW.
S . A penmn.II st.ltl'm.l 'nt by l'.ll'h .1 pplic.ll1't in
support of his tIl' her .1dll1is~illn is r(.·quircd . This is
YOllr opportun ity tn .Hid .1I1Yl'hing you wi sh to S,lY
"bout yourself, yllm .lbilitics .IIHI your int('rest s . An
important p.1f1 l)f your .lpplic"till ll is" s.,mpll' of the
W.1Y Y(nI think .u,d express tlHls£' Ilo\lghts in "
s·t atemellt on bd",lf of yOUI' ,IdmicSsion. Be brieF .lnt! \<1
the point.
6. As our sta t.ed admissions policy indicates, we Me
interested in l1o.lMc"demic bctars in. •111 .1prlic,1111 thai'
cou ld-add diversity to the IlMkcliP of lht· cf.,ss .)!1d the
student body. Such diversity f.lctors i,.,ciude exlracurricular activHies,. ullustldl work exper ience. unusual
career objectives. ethnic or minority sl.Hus. "ilt!
adv<lnced study or degrees ill other di sciplines. An
applicant w.i shing to do so nMy "dd . ~ supplen1Cnt to
the application to .a cqua.int us w ilth these f,lctors in his
or her backgrouml .
Personal interviews are not a part of the "pp'/ ication
process.
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Required Documentation and Admission Forms
The items checked in tJ,e matrix are the admission material:s that must be submitted to complete your
applicant file. Note that i~ems required are checked according .t o admission sta tus.

Beginning
Student

Transfer
Student

X

X

Documtnts
lSA T(LSOAS Report.
Offici.al transcript from current orpreviously attended law
school

X

letter of Good Standing from the dean of the current (jr
previous'ly attended law school stating that YOli are
.currefilt:ly in good academic standing and eligible to return
and are in the upper 50 percent of your class

X

letter from the dean of the curren't law school stating you
have permission to atttend the Georgia State University
College of Law and under what conditions .

Transient
Student

Special
Student

X

X

I
X

X

X

Permission of Professor teaching course student wishes to
audit.

Guest
Student

X
X

,

Admi$sions Forms

I

Completed Application for Admission Form

X

X

Completed EducatorlEmployer Recommendation Requests
(two)
.

X

X

Completed Applicant Statement ,in Support of Admissions

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

I

(Optional) Applican,t Sta.tement of Diversity Factors
Applica tion Fee
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X

_ _ _ PLICATION

Application for Admission
College of Law

Georgia Sta te University
University Plaza
Atlanta, GA 30303-30.92
Name __________________________________________________________________
(Last)

(M .L)

(First)
This application is for admis~ion to:

Beginning
Program

Student with Advanced Standing Status:

D '9 -quarter, full time

o

Transfer

o

Special

Day Only

o

I5-quarter, part time

o
o
o

o
o

Guest
Trans,i ent

*Beginning Term 19_

Day

D' fall

Evening

o

Spring

o
o

Winter
Summer

Day/Evening
*First-year entry in fall quarter only
Social Sec uri ty Number _________________________________________________
Date(s) LSA T Taken __________________________________________
Applicant Please Check Enclo,5ures:
1. Application Fee ($10)

2. Ma tching Form
3. Persona l Statement __________

Please Type or Print in Ink Clearly
1. Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(first)

(Last)

(Middle)

2. Social Securi lt y Number - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,

3. Present Address

J
\

J

- - -- -- --

City

State

ZIP Code

4. Permanent Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

City

State

s. Telephone Numbers·:
(b) Busin.ess (

(a) Home (

ZIP Code

)- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Birthdate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ __ _

* 6. Sex: __ female __ Male
7. BiFthplacE!

City
* 8. Ethnic Group:

State

CountFy

0 Black (not of Hispanic ori,gin)

o

o

White (not of Hispanic origin)
American lndianfAlaskan Native

o
o

Hispanic
Asian/
Pacific Island

*GSU is required to report data on ethnic groups/sex tocertain federal/sta .t e agencies, as those data
relate to civil rights compliance .

Residency
9. Are you a lega'i resident of Georgia 7 __ Yes

__ No

If yes, give county of 'l egal residence _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
10. How I'ong have you continuously resided in Georgia?

I
J

From _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
month
day
year

years
month's
To _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
month
day
year

11. Do you have the followi!ng items?

Yes

No

Which
State?

Original

Date

Melst
Recent D,lte

Driver's License
Vehicle Registrati.on
Voter Registration
State Income Tax Returns

' -- I,

12. Are you a

\'eteran~

_ _ Home of record while in the milit.u), service ________
_______ _

Service da tes
To which sta te were 'earn~ngs reportetii'

- - - .. --.- - - - -- -

13. Coun try of bi,rth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

14. If not a U.S. citizen, indicate country ofdlizenship _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ViiS,1 Type ________ _

Education and Employment
15. List in chronological order aU colleges and universities ilttended. AU Illw:;(lw(1/:;
I is/ed.
Name of
Institution

- - - --

Location

- - - - - - 1 - - - - _ . _- -- --- -

Da tes of
Attendance

-....-

-

.. pegre_~ _

,1111'111(1',1111/1$1 /,(,

___ W!ilj ~~ _ . _ _ _

--

~

..

~.

---

16 . Have you previously applied for admission to GSU?

If yes, (a) When
(b) What was the final stat.us of application?

17. Have you previously attended classes at GSUin any capacity?

__ Yes

__ No

If yes, when and status?

18. Are you currently enrolled in a pos.tsecondary insti.tution?
__ Yes

__ No

If yes, wha t will be your last t.e rm?

Name of ins titution:
19. Has your coHege, university, graduate or professional school course of study been ,interrupted

for one or more terms for any reason? __ If yes, please explain on a separate sheet.
20. State your current and last positions of employment.

From

To

Position

Name and Acldress
of Employer

Reason for
Leaving

,

II

1

21. Attach a list of all scholastic honors you have received (prizes, awards, scholarships, member-

ships in honor societies, etc.)
22. If you wish, attach 'a list of no more than three extracurricular or community activities that

have been important to you. Describe each activity and your contribution to tna ,t activity.

Special Circumstances
23. Are you aware of any circumstances in your background that would prohibit you from

.a dmission to the practtice of law?
_Yes

-No

24. Have you ever been convicted of any criminal charges (felony or misdemeanor) or entered a
plea of nolo contendere to a criminal charge or are any criminal charges pendiflg or expecte~ to
be brought against you? Exclude only minor traffic offenses, e ..g., parking violations.
Convictions or pending charges for driving under the influence of alcohol or drugs. are not
minor traffic: .offenses for the purpose of this question.
__ Yes
__ No

If the answer to either of these questions is yes, attach a statement provjding details and
explanations.
I certify that the information provided on this application is true, to the best of my knowledge, and
I understand that any omission or miscrepresentation of facts orfailure to furnish information will
automatically invalidate consideration of this application and/or acceptance to Georgia State
University. I further understand that ,nll credentials and documefltation for admission become: the
property of the Coltege of Law, Georgia State University. These credentials and docume'nts are
protected under the Family Educationa l Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA), as amended, and
will not be duplicated andl'or made availabte for any consideration outside the normal admissions
processing required by Georgia State University.

Date

Signature d Applicant

Educator/Employer Recommendation Requests
Two references are required for the completion of your appl'ication. At least one of these should come from a teacher at
the college or university level. (PrefNably 'both should come from teachers at that level.) One may come from a recent
employer (or his/her representative) under whom you have worked closely. Indicate below the names and addresses of
the persons to whom you have submitted the Educator/Employer R,e commeRdation Requests that are included in your
application material. I understand that these documents for admissions become the property of GSU, College of law,
and will not be released, amended or duplicated for aAY consideration outside admission process1ng required by the
College of Law.
Name of Recommender
Address
City/State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name of Recommender
Address
City/State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date

Si.gnatute

Name (Print)

Georgia State University is an equa l opport.unity educational institution and is an equal opportunity/affirmative action
emp'loyer. A~so, Georgia State University does not. discriminate on the basis of race, rteligion, COlOf, sex, age, handicap,
Of ethnk origin in its admission policies.

Educator/Employer Recommendation Request
College of law
Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT FOR ADMISSION
Name of Applicant
Undergraduate College
Applicanes Waiver of Right of Access to ConHdent}al Stat,e ment

I hereby freely and voluntarily waive my right to (lilY information contained in this
recommendation form and agree that the statement attached to this form sh'l.lI rell',lil'l confidenti~1.
Date

THE RECOMMENDATION

Applicant's Signature

(Attach statement of recommendation)

This recommendation relates to the applicant's scholastic a,bility, work habits, initiative,
dependability, thoroughness, pers.istenceand similar characteristics , It is important that ,t he
recommendation be candid and as sp,ecific as possible. Brief letters in genera ,l terms are of little
value. The letter should state the extent of your acquaintance with the applicant, and YOl:l f
eva luation of him or her should be with respect to the applicant's ability and work characteristics in
law study. Any specific knowledge favorable or adverse will be appreciated.
Bemuse of federal legislation giving students access to educational records, the College of Lnw emmo! gunrnlltee the
confidentiality of your statement unless tire applicanl "as signed tire wniver prillied above.
Please complete the informa tion below and return this form attached to your letter of
recommendation. No action can be taken on this student's application for admission until this form
and the recommendation are re,c eived by the .office of Law AdmiSSions, Georgia State Universi ty.
Name of Recommender _ - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Title _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Institution _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ZIP _ _ _ __
Date

Signature

RETURN DJRECTL Y TO
Office of Law Admissions. College of law, Georgia State University, University Plaza, Atlanta,
Georg ia 30303-3092
Georgia State UnJversity is committed to a :policy of nondiscrimination on the basis of face, color" fl;Jtion(l1 origin, religion, sex, .lge,
handicap or veteran status.
-
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Educator/Employer Recommendation Request
College of Law

Georgia State University, Atlanta, Ceorgia
TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT FOR ADMISSION
Name .of Applkant

--. .

Undergraduate CoJlege

-. ~--- ---

--- ~

-

Appli<:ant's Waiver of Right of Access to Confidential Statement
~===============================================-====-:=:=-=-=-:.::.::::::

----

---_.

.... -.------ - -

I hereby fre.e ly and vDluntarily waive my rig'h t to any infDrma tion conta.i ned in this
recDmmendation form and agree that the statement attached tD this form shall remain confident ial.
Date

THE RECOMMENDATION

Applicant's Signature

(Attach statement .of recommendatiDn)

===========================================================================--_. -

This recommendatiDn relates to the applicant's schDlastic ability, wDrk habits, initiaHve,
dependability, thDrDughness, persistence and similar characteristics. It is impDrtant tha t the
recommendatiDn be candid and as specific as pDssihle. Brief fetters in g,eneral terms are .of liU'le
value. The letter ShDUId state the ex ·t ent .of YDur acquaintance wi ,t h the applicant, and YDur
evaluation .of him or her shDuld be with respect tD the appHcant's ability and wDrk characteristics ,in
law st.udy. Any specific knowledge favDrab le Dr adverse will be apprecia ted.
Bemuse of federal legislation giving sludetils access to edumtiona/ records, Ih.e College of lnw Cfltltlof gunYnl1fL'e Ihe

cOll{idenfinlify of your slntement unless t-he applicnnf hns .signed the wcriver prj/1led above.
Please complete the infDrmation belDw and return this form attached to YDur ~letter .of
recDmmendation. ND action can be taken .on this student's applicatiDn fDr admiss.ion until this fDrm
and the recDmmendation are received by the Office of Law AdmissiDns, Georgia State Universi ,t y .

Name .of Recommender _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
InstitutiDn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ _ __

Date

Signature

RETORN DIRECTLY TO
Office of Law AdmissiDns, College of Law, Georgia State Univer's ity, University Pla.za, Atlanta,
GeDrgia 30303-3092
Georgia State Universi,t y 15 committed toea policy of nondiscrimination On the basis,of race, color, .n ational origin, religion, sex, age,
handicap or veteran slat.us.
.
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STUDENT L~ ALUMNI SERVICES
Academic Services and Counseling

law Alumni Club

he C, ollege ?f law .has est"blished the Office
of Academic ServICes to meet f"culty ,1.,d
student needs . The purposes of this office are
to prepare progress reports for students to indic,He to
them their academic progress, to provide transfer
st udents with the specific credits for work done at
other institutions that may be applied to the J.D.
degree, to assist students with cO l!lrse selections and
schedule revisions, and to administer policies for the
colleg,e and the university .
Students "re advised a,gainst the tendency to
concentrate in anyone area of law study . There is not
a requirement that a student select a "major" or even a
"minor." Faculty members will gladly counsel with
students about the choice of electives, but the
objectives of a program of law study should be
diversity and balance.
Due to the nature of ,l aw studies, the Counseling
Center has· desigiled a number of programs for law
students. These programs include stress management,
anxiety reduction and seminars on career issues (e .g.,
clealing with employment rejection). Students interested
in these programs are encouraged to attend these
seminars.

The LHV Alumni Club \V.l~ founded in IO~o to
provide essenti.11 supporl fur the dl'\'d~lpllll'nt llf the
Colle~e of Law . It .lls~) pnwides .1 scttitl~ for the
lifelong .1SS(1ciiltillns fo·rmed during I.nv schtllli ye.lrs .
All graduates .1I'e .lUtom.ltic,llly llU'mbl'rs nf I'he
Alumni Club. The club hllids Ilwnthly meetings ,111d
hosts special fLmctiolls, including the ,m 11 lIill nH~ c lting
.1t the Georgi" Stolle B.u ClllWt'ntinll. The Ahllnni
Club hilS published .1 Din'l'lll)'lI to prollllltc cont.lcts
aniong College of Law grilduiltes .

T

Career Planning
and Placement Office
The Career Planning find Placement Office in the
College of Law assists students and graduates in all
aspe.c ts of Career connse'ling a,nd placement assistance .
The office provides information on job opportunities
and advises students on career planning, resumes and
interviewing. It conducts a faU and spring on-campus
interviewing program, resume forwarding service
and posts job listings.
The office has a library of resource materials that
indude employer information such as law firm,
government and corporate resumes and mailing lists,
judici,,1 clerkship informati(;)n. tegal "nd nonlegal
emplo,yer directories, information oncareer pJ"nning.
resume preparation and writing, interviewing h~ch
Iliques, job hunting, the various types of ilegal practice.
and gr.a duate law progrclms. The College of law is a
member of the National Association of Law Placement.
For tile class of 1985, the average reported salary is
$27,600. Seventy percent of those graduates are
emp'l oyed by ICiw firms, 10 percent are employed by
government, 10 percent have judicial clerkships, 6
percent are employed by public interest organiza tions,
and 3 percent are i,n nonlegal work.

Important Numbers
tocal ion
Bi lls. M . ttricul.Hion Fee
Information
Bookstore
Child Development Center
Counseling Ce nter
Day Cue Cenlerl
Hour,ly Care
Emergencies
Fin"nci,,1 Aidl
Scholarships
Handicapped Services
Hous,ing Referrals
Identification CMds
Inf,i rmary
Job Placement
Law Administr.1tion
Law Faculty
Lnv Library
Parking Problems and
Information
Re,c ords and T r,1I\scripts
Registrar
Student Locater Service
Veterans Affairs
Withdr"wals from Class
(Emergency)
Withclrilwals from Class
(Reg lila r)

100 S
3rd FI SC
AH
300 Ctlncl.

Tele,p hone
051-2304
D5J-2000
l1 ,51 -2: 155
051-2052
D51-2211

Pres. Church 659-7492
051-3).33
152 S
122 S
402 SC
442 SC
292 K
1<I5S
1030 ULC
102 ULC
139 ULC
LibrMY

651-2227
651-2206
651-2204
651-2897
651-2229
651-2060
651-2048
651-2092

134-0 S
2105
206 S
442 SC
360 S

651-2152
651-3200

458 SC

651-2202

206 S

651-2383

b51-2478

b51-2383

651-2204
651-2395
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Law Library
The law library is a growing center for legal
research with a collection of more than 88,000
hardcopy volumes and 52,000 microform equivalent
volumes for a grand total of 140,000 volumes. The
library's collection includes the court reports and
statutes of all jurisdictions in the United States, as
well as selective materials of Great Britain and
Canada_ There are extensive holdings of legal
periodicals, treatises and looseleaf services in many
subject areas, including internatiDnal law. The
library's micr-oform collection offers access to
historical documents and federa 'l record's. The library
is a government dDcument depositDry fDr federal
documents.
In additiDn to. .t radi tional rna terials a nd services, the
library takes advantage Df the campabilities of modern
technology to. pro.vide access to.· informa tion. Both
lEXIS and WESTLAW computerized legal research
systems are available for s~udeRt and faculty use. The
library'S collection is accessible through the online
ca talog, OLLI . Materia'ls unavailable in the library can
be obtained on in ter,l ibrary loan from other Iibrar-ies
participating in the national Oele network. Legal
Videotapes and cDmputer diskettes are available for
student use .
The library'S staff Df professiona l librarians
instrllcts sh.dents in traditional and computerassis,ted legal research and is available for help with
research questions .
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MONEY

Tuition and Matriculation Fees
Resident Students: The University Systcm of Cc(wgi.l,
requires nO g,eneral tuitioll fee of students who Me
legal residents of the stille of Georgi.,l, and there is no
charge for instrllction, except for cert,lin COur.ses
requiring instructi.on on an individua'l or sm,lH-group
basis.
Each student is required to pay matriculatioll fees.
A student who is a lega'l resident of .t he state of
G@orgia, according .t,o the regulations of the Board of
Regents of the University System of Georgia and who
has been a legal. resident of the slate for at least 12
months preceding the date of registration, must PilY
resident matriculation fees. These fees are payab'le
befor,e a student is officially register,e d each quarte.r,

schol.'l'ship .lnd ~tlod Ch.H·,lctCI' who Mt· .l(l't'pti.' ~i for
.ltimissilln to tlH' first-vt'.H' I.,,,, d.1SS. Cl)rHinu.lti{ln llf
5ch(~I,uship .lid ,\fter the first Yl'.u in th~' Cllllqw of
L"v will be r(lntin~ent upon sever.,1 f.ldllrs, including,
bu t not ncces:;.ll'ily lim ited to, su pc rim ."'h ievcmr n tin
the study ll'f tnv . In .Hi'ditillll, .,ssi.st.mlships .md 10,11\
prllHr,1Rl5 .He .wilil,lble tll llll.llifi(,d silldcnl's ;md
(lpplic"llts. All ,lpplic.mls, once .lCCt~pled .•we cOllsilicr<'d
for the \laritlUS fmms of fin;ln r i.,1 ,'55i:;t,1I1((' av.l,il,lble
in the College (If L.n\',
A student who is nelt cli~ible fo \' ,l' I.lw school
scholarship may be eligible for ,l feder"lly ~lIbsitf i z('d,
state-glli\r,lnteed :Illafli. Interfsl:cd students should
conhKt their 10c" ,1 banks, the Office of the Dea",
4041651-2048,01' the Office o f Studenf Fin.H1ci,ll Aid,
404/651-2227 .

College of Law Matricula .t ion Fee:
$52 per quart.er hour

*Class Deposit $50
Nonresident Studenfs: Each student wno has not
been a 'legal resident of the s.t ate of Georgia under the
regular.lons of the Board of Regents (see "Regents'
Requirements for Resident S:t atus," next column) for
at least 12 months preceding the last day to register
without penalty shaFlpay the follOwing matricu'la,tion
and tuition fees before the student is officially
registered:
CoHege of law Matricul'ation $52 per quarter hour
CoHege of law Tuition
$104 per quarter hour
Total:

$156 per quarter hour

All tuition and other fees are subject to change by
the Board of Regents without advaJ;\ce notice .

• To reserve il' place ion the incoming dass, II n appl'ic.a nt once
accepted Il'lus,t submit " nonrefundable depgsit of $50.
This deposit will be applied to your ma,t riculation fees
upon regi~tration Jor your first quarter.

Student Activity fees
A student activity fee of $26 is cna rgedleach quarter
to every s tuden t registered for courses to be
conducted at Geor.gia St.a te University.

Regents' Requirements
for Resident Status
A per:;on's leg'" residence ,is his/her perlll.ment
dwelling p'lace, H is the place where helshe is gell'era'lly
understood to re~ide with the intent of rem"inin~
there indefinitely and retum'i ng there when "bsent.
There m.ust be it concurrence of actuill residence ,lnd
of intent to rem,lin to acquire i1 legal residence .
Students are liesponsib'le for notifying the Residence
Auditor of incorrect residence claSSifications and will
be liable for addition,,1 fees.lndividu"ls who are
rlassified by Georgia State University as nonresident
but who later claim to qualify <lslegal, residents must
file a "Pet,i tion for Georgia Residence Cl"ssification"
form with the Residence Audi,tor ,in the Office of
Admissions, Residence status is not changed automatically, and the burden oi proof rests with the student to
demonstrate tha the/she qual,i,fies as it legal resident
under the regul.1tions of the Board of Regents of the
University System €If Georgia. To ensure timely
completion of required processing, a student/applicant
request ing a change of residence classifica,t ion for ,le
specific quarter should file the "Petition for Georgia
Residence Classification" and all supporting documentation not later than three weeks (15 working d,lYs)
prior to the .fee payment deadHne 'for that quarter ,
Final determination of Georgia residence classification
prior to the deadl'ine oa,te for fee payment cannot be
gua:ranteed for petitiofls received after the foregoing
date .

Financial Aid
The Colle,ge of law a\vards a number of scholarships and resident fee waivers to s,tudents of superior
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Peli/iolfs lor Georgia Re5i,ifll(t Ciassifi((l/iolland all
supporting documen.t ation must be filed with the
Residenc,e Auditor no lat,e r than 60 days after the
beginning of a spe,ci'fic academic quarter for which
classification as a legal resident for fee payment
purposes is requested. Petitions rece,ived after that
tilTle will not be' considered for that quarter. ;If the
petition is a:pproved, classification as a leg.al resident
for fee payment purposes will not be retroactive to
prior quarters.
. Legal residents of Georgia. as well as certain
cat,egories of nonreSidents, may be enroHed upon
payment of residen t fees in accordance with the
following Regents' rules:
1. (al If a person is 18 years of age or older, he or she
may register as an in-state student €lnly I1pona
show-ing that he or she has been a legal resident of
Georgia for a period of at least. n mOf1l.ths immediately
preceding the date of r,e gistration.
(b) No emancipat,ed minor (5ui juris,) or person 18
years of age or ol'd er shan be deemed to have gained or
acquired in-state status for tuition purposes while
abtending any educabional institution in this state in
the absence of a clear demonstration tha t he or she has
in fact est.ablis'hed legal residence in the state of
Georgia.
2. rfa person is under 18 yearsof age, he or she may
register as an in-state student only upon a showing
that his or her suppor ting parent or guardian has been
a legal residen t of Georgia for a period of at least 12
months immediat,ely preceding the date of registration.
3. If a parent or lega l guardian ·of II minor changes
his or her legal, residence to anotner state following a
period of legal, residence in Georgia. the minor may
continue to take courses for a period of 12consecutive
months on the payment of in-state tuition. After the
expirat,i on of the 12-montll period., the student lTIay
continue his, or her registration only upon the
payment of fe·e s at the out~of~stat,e rate.
4. In the event that a legal resident of Georgia is
appointed as guardian of a nonresident minor, such
minor w ill not be permitted to register as an in-state
student until the expirilt,ion of one year from the date
of court appointment a:nd then only upon a proper
show,ing that such appointment was not made to
avoid payment of the out-of-state fees.
5. Aliens shall be classified as nonresidentstudents;
provided. however. thaf an alien who is living. in this
country under an immigration document permitting
indefinite or permanent r.es-idence shall have the same
privilige of qua'J.ifyil'lg for ,i n-state tuition as a citizen of
the United States.

2.0

6. Waivers : An institution may waive out-of-state
tuition for :
(a) nonresident students who are financially
dependent upon a parent, parents or spouse who has
'been a legal resident of Georgia for at least 12
consecutive months immediately preceding the da te
of registration, prOVided, however, that, such financial
dependence shall have existed .for at least 12 consecutive
months immediately preceding the date of registration;
(b) international students whose matriculation
fee and other required fees are paid by an agency of
the federal government, a church or a civic club
located in Georgia that na,s received specific approval
of the Board of Regents, prOVided the number of such
students does not exceed the quota approv.ed by the
Board of Regents, for the institution concerned';
(c) full-~ime employees of the University System,
their spouses and their dependent children ;
(d) nonresident graduate students who hold
,t eaching or research assistantships requiring at least
one-third-time service at such institut ion; .
(e) full-time teachers in the pubHc schools of
Georgia and ,t heir dependent children. Teachers
employed full time on military bases in Georgia also
shall qualify for this waiver; .
(f) career consular officers and their dependents
who. .are citizens of the foreign nation that their
consular off.ice represents and who are stationed and
I'Iv,ing in Georgia under orders of their respective
governments. This waiver shall apply only to those
consular officers whose nations operate On ,t ne
principle of educa tional r.eciprocity with t he Unit.ed
States;
(g) military persoMe'l and their dependents
stationed in Georgia and on acti,ve dtl:t y unless such
mi1i,t ary personnel are assigned as students to
University System institutions for educationall purposes.
A student/applicant wisihing to appeal: the decision
resliiting from his or her Petition for Georgia
Residence C1assifica,t ion may request. a review of that
decision before the Unlversity Committee on Residence
and shall submit stich request, in wri.ting to the Dean
of Admissions within 20 days of the decision.

--- --- - - - - - - -- -

DEAN t~ FACLILTY

Marj,orie fine Knowfes
Dean and Professor of Law . A.B. (with honors), Smith
College (1960); Radcliffe Graduat,e School (1960-62);
LL.B. (with honors), Harvard Law School (1965);
Assistant District Attorney for New York County
(1967-70); Executive Director, Joint foundation
Support, Inc. (1970-72); University of Alabama
(1972-86, on leave of absence 1978-80); Associate
Professor of Law (1972-75); Professor of Law
(1975-86); Associate Dean (1982-84); American

Council on Education fellow in Academic Administration, University of Alabama (19'76-77); Assistant
General Cou/ilsel, Department of Heal ,t h, Educa tion
and Welfare (1978-79); Inspector General, Department
of Labor (1979-80); Consultant, the Ford Foundation
(June-Dec. 1980); Membe,r, Executive Committee,
Southern Regional Council, Atlanta (1974-77; 1981-85).

(Continued on Page 22)
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Ronald W. Blasi
Associate Professor of law. B.S., Syracuse University
(1968); J.D, (Doctor of Law), St. John's University
School of L3W (1971); lL.M., New York University
Graduate School of Law (] 975). Tax attorney,
Citibank, N.A . (1971-72); aSsOCi!iltea with Casey,
Tyre, Wallace & Bannerman (1972-74); Vice President,
Tax Planning and Compliance Group, Chemica'i Bank
(1974-81); Associate Professor of Taxation, School of
Management, State University of New York at
Buffalo (1981-86); Admitted to practice in New York .
Teaching assignment in the College of Law: taxa'lion
and banking law.

J.

Dianne Brinson

Assistan ,t Professor of l aw. A.B., Duke University
(1973}; Phi Bet a Kappa; J.D. (Doctor of Law), Yale
University (1976); Associate, Troutman, Sanders,
Lockerman and Ashmore, Atlanta (1976-77); Weissburg and Aronson, los Angeles (1977-78). Staff
aHorney, Federal Trade Commission, Atlanta (1980-81);
Greenfield, Ellis and Jenkins, Atlant<, (I982-B4).
Admitted to practice in Georgia and Ca\:ifornia.
Teaching assignment in the College of Law: research,
writing and advocacy.
James l. Bross
Professor of Law. A.B., Catholic University (1966);
J.D . (Doctor of Law), Catholic University (1969);
Ll.M., University 6f Pennsylvania (1971) . Equa l
Employment Opportunity Commission (1968-69);
Defender Association and Community legal Servi'ces
(1969-71); Professor of Law, lewis and Clark Law
School (1971-77) . AsSOCieltoe Professor of law, ChicagoKent Law School (1977-81). Currently, consultant in
environmental planning . Author of monographs and
articles in legal publications e,nd ,,150 several unpublished
course materials . Admitted to practice in District of
Columbi" and Pennsylvania . Member, American
Planning Association and editorial board of ullld Ust'
(lIId EJlI,iroJlI1lI'llIIl.l ww Rt·virw. Teaching ass ignment in
the College .of Law: property law, land use "nd local
government law, legal process, and water rights.
George Carey
Professor of Law. B.A. (history), University of
Houston (1965); J.D. (Doctor of Law), Catholic
University (1969); Ll.M ., Harvard University (1974).
Attorney, Internal Revenue Service (1969-72). Assistant
Professor of Law, Loyola University (New Orh~('ns,
1972-73); University of Alabama (1973-75) . Associate
P rofessor of Law, Universit y of Dayton (1975-76).
Professor of Law, North Carolina Centra'l University
(1976-83). Admitted to the bar in the District of
Columbia. Teaching assignment in the College of
Law : federal taxation.
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Anne S. Emanuel
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A., Old Dominion
University (1967); J.D . (with distinction). Emory
Universi t y (1975). Order of the Coif; Editor-in-chief,
Emory Low JOllrll1l1. Law Olerk to ,t he Honorable Elbert
P. T uttle, United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth
Circuit Qf Georgia (1975-76) . Associate, Huie, Brown
& Ide (197(f;,-78). Law Assistant to the Honorable
Harold Hill, Chief Justice, Georgia. Supreme Court
(1978-86). Liaison for Georgia Supreme Court to
Councils of Trial Court Judges with respect to
Un iform Rules (1984-1986). Admitted to the ba.r in
Georgia. Teaching assignment in the College of Law:
wills, trusts and estates and fiduciary administration .
Norman A. Crandell
Professor of law. B.A., McMaster University (1 952};
B.CL., Marshall- Wythe School of Law (1958); n.M.,
Univer sity of Illinois School of Law (1965). Editor ~in
Chief, Willilllll Ollf/ Mary LillO Rt'view; D irector of Police
Training, Institute of law and Government, University
of Georgia School of Law, (1959-65). Director,
Institute of Continuing Legal Education, School of
Law, Uni,Yersity of Georgia (1965-67). Execlltive
Sec.retary, Southern Federal Tax Institute (1966-67) .
Director, Continuing Legal Education, American
Trial lawyers Association (1967-68) and Bar Review
Director of the Practising Law institute (1968-700).
Teaching Fellow, University of Illinois College of Law
(1958-59). Professor of Law, University of Missouri
at Kansas City School of law (1970-82) . Veteran
teacher of contract law, legislat ion, remedies and legal
writing. Author of numerous law review articles,
monographs and handbooks. Admitted to the bar in
Georgia and Virginia . Teaching elssignmentin the
College of L,w: contract law, remed ies, legislation,
legislative drafting and interpretation.
Jodie A. English
Assistant Professor of Law . B.A. (Biochemistry),
Princeton University (1975); J.D . (Doctor of law),
Northeastern UniverSity (1979). Staff attorney, Office
of Public Defender, Fayetteville, North Carolina
(1979-81); staff attorney, Federal Defender, District
of Ma ryland (1981-84), sole practit.ioner (1984-85);
faculty, Nationa l Criminal Defense College (1985-86);
Georgia Institute of Trail Advocacy (1985); Feder,,1
Judicial Center Defender T raining Institute (I983-85);
National College of Criminal Defense (1981-83) .
Ad mitted to practice in North Carolina, Georgie'; U.S .
District Cour~s for the Eastern District elf North
CHolina and Maryland; U.S. Court of Appe"ls,
Fourth Circuit. Teilching assignment in the College of
L,w: litigation nnd criminal defense.

William A. Gregory
Professor of Lilw. B.A., cllm bude (hi!'tl'r\'), C.l~l'
Western Reserve University (laoS); i\l..-\. Ihi,:!tlr\,).
Universit)r of Micnig,ln (lQ6o); rrc~ident. H.lrv.l·rd
Journal of Legislation, J.D. (Doctor of' Ll\\,), H.H\'.l!·d
University (1969). Private pr,lctice, Llls :-\Ilgell'~
(1969-71). Attorney, P,lCiFic lightil"lg Corpl:..lr.ltil11l,
Los Angeles (I971-73). Assistant Pnl·fei:Sllr of LHV,
University of Tulsa (1973-77); Associ,'t£' Prl)fessor tlf
Law, University of Tulsa (1977- 78)·; Associ.lte rnlf~ssor
of Law, Southern lIIiflOis University (N78-7«:l).
Professor of Lilw, Sou thern Illinois University (I l17Q'-S3).
Admitted til the bar in C,lifornicil" Author of sever"l
ilrtides in legal publica ti<.lns ilnd co-author ()f TIlt' lilll' ,''Agfllcy, Pad/lm;1,i/, fIIld 011r1'I' 1II1ill(tlrl'(lI'al,'d BII~ill't·~~
QrS(wilfl/iollS (1979, West Publishing Co.) and Pocket
Part (1981). Teaching assignment in the College of

I..aw: business associiltions, securities reguliltion and
cQrp<.lrilte finance.
Bernadette Weston Hartfield
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A. (magna cllm hlUde},
Spelman College (1971); J.D. (Doctor of Law»,
Un·i versity 0.1 California at Berk.eley (1977). Editor-inChief, Black Lnw JOllnlal. With Crosby, Heatey, ROilc'h
and. May of Oakland, Ca:Jifornia (1977-79).; Legal Aid
SOCIety of Alameda County, Oa!dillild, California
(} 979-80); Direc·t or of Legall Educa tion Opportunity
Program and Adjunct Professor of Law, University of
California at Hastings (I 980-84). Admitted to practice
in California. Teaching assignment in College of Law:
family law, juvenile law, and law and the elderly.

L. Lynn Hogue
Professor of Law . A.B., William Jewell College (1966);
M.A. (English literature)' University of Tennessee
(1968); Ph.D., (AmeriC.1n literature)', University of
Tennessee (1972); J.D. (Doctor of Law), Duke
University (1974.). Major, Judge Advocate General's
Corps, U.S. Army Reserve; H979-present}. Assistant
Professor of Public law, Univ,e rsity of North Carolina
Institute of Govemment (I974-76). Assis,t ant, then
Associ·ate, Professor of law, Un,i versity of Arkansas
at Little Rock (1977-82). Visiting Assistan t Professor,
University of Detroit School of L.aw (spring 1977) and
Emory law School (spri:ng 1981). Staff, Arkans('ls
ConstHutionill Convention (summers of 1979 and
1'980) . Author of numerous 'legal publications. Admitted
to the bar in Georgia., North Carolina and Arkansas.
Teaching assignment in ~he College of taw: constitutionallaw, cQnflict of laws, I'e.g al history, "dmiralty.
Steven J. Kaminshine
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A. (with honors) State
University oFNew York at Albany (} 973); J.D. (Doctor
of Law, with honors), DePaul University (1977).
Counsel to board member, National Labor Relations
Board (1977-80); Associ·ate, Cha'i ken and Cha~iken,
New York City (1980-8I); Pa.rtner, O'Donne'\! and
Schwartz, New York City (1981-84). Admitted to

pr.ldill' ill ~l'\\' '\ 1H''\... Tt·.Kh .in~ ,1::::i~1"'H'nt in Cdlcge
llf L1W: L1b l lr 1.1\\', "'bllr .H'bifr.lIiC'ln,(llllcctivc·
b.H~.1inin~. cmphlynwnl lli::n'illlin,\llllll .uHf ,1ppl'l(.,te
.1d\,(lL\~·Y .

E.R. Lmier
Prof£'%L'f llf Ll\\,. A.B., lIni\'l'rsity (lj' Nllrth C.lwlin.l
.It Chard Hill (IOoS); 1.0.. \Dlwl\lr llf LllV), Emt1l'Y
tJni\,l'r~ity (1 aoS); M.S., C(·llr~i.l St.lte University
(1l18.5l; Pllstdlll'hlril wllrt. City uf L.llndon C()Ue~.('
(lL1 oS), N.w,,1 Juslice ScI\llol (lQl'S~. U.S. M.lI'ine
C{ll'p~ludge f\dvlll:.lte (LQDS - 7I). L';Htller, L,,,kr,
Freem.1l1, Elliolt .lnd P",·ice of AII,lllt., (lll7.3-77).
DircrtOJ' o.f Rese.Hch, G!.'llr~i.1 World Con~rcss
Center in Atl.'nt.) 097 0 -81) . Assi~t.lll1t Professor
(Leg.,l Studies), Cell1'!~i,' Srate UnivCt'sity (1977-8l).
V~siting ProfessllJ' (i'lltenl,ltiml,11 I,nv), University o'f
Blelefetd, West Germilny (1978-79), Ecole Sl!per.i eure
de Commerce de PMis, 1983. Author of IltlnWl"OlIS bw
review .)Flides, nlonogrilphs and l1i1ndbooks. Admitted
to the bM in GeOf"giil. Teilching .1ssignment in the
College of L,W: ,i ntern"t:jonal .ind cmnp.lr,lIivt:' law,
in ternil tional business trMls.lct·i ons.
David J. Milleski
Professor Qf law. 8.S.C.E. , University of Mass,whusetts (Amherst campus) (1969); J.D. ~Doctor uf L,w),
Georgetown University (1972); editor, C"(1rsl'll/lVlI Lnw
RI'vil~w
971-72}. law clerk to the Honorilble Fr.'ncis Ji.
Quirico, Associate Justice, MilSsilchuseHs Judlciill
S~preme Court (1972-73~. Assodilfe, Eiy, King,
Kmgsbury and Corcoran, of Springfield, Mass.
(1973-75). Assistant Dl?an and Assistant Prof,e ssor of
Law, Western New England College Sch~ol of La~
(1975-77). Assistant and Associate Professor of L.aw,
McGeorge School of Law (of the University of tile
Pilciofic) (1977-82). Admitted to the bar in M"ssachusetts <,nd California. Teaching iI.ssignment in the
CoHeg,e of laW i torts, law and science, environmental
law, natural resources, products liabHity and unfair
trade practices.

o

Kathleen W. Ma,rcel
Associate Professor of law . J.D. (Doctor of Law),
Louisiana Stdte University (1:977); Order of the Coif;
LL.M., Col:umbia University (I982). Associated in
private practice (1977-76). COllnse:i, louisiana State
University Law Center (1978-80.). Associate in Law,
Columbia University School of L,w (1980-81). Visiting
Assistant Professor, Univers,i ty of North Dakota
(1980). Assistant Professo·r of Law, University of
Tulsa (I981-83). Of Council, Watkins, Walk'e r &
Herman, Louis:i ana (1983to present). Admitted to the
bar in louisiana. Author of several articles inlegill
publications . Teaching assignment in the College of
Law: civil procedure, a.lternative methods of dispute
resolution and administrative law .
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Charles A. Marvin
Acting Associate Dean and Professor of law. B.A"
University of Kansas (1964); J.D. '( Doctor of law).
University of Chicago (1968); M. Compo l., University
of Chicago (1970). Fulbright Scholar tnjudsprudence,
University of Toulouse, France (1964-6S). lega'i
intern at European Economic Community High
CommiSSion, Brussels (1969-70). Lecturer in la.w,
University of Kent at Canterbury, Eng;l and (1970-71).
AssistantProfessor of Law, laval University, Quebec
City, Canada '( 1971-73). Staff attorney, Ca,nadi'an
Department of Justice (1973-76). Associate Profes:por
of Law, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada
(1976-77). Coor,d inator, Administra,tive law Proj,ect,
Law Reform Commission of Canada (1977-BO).
Professor of Law, Villanova University (19'8 0-83).
Dir,e ctor, Administrative law Reform, Canadian
Department of Justice (1983-85). Admitted to the bar
in IUinoi.s. Author of J/ldependrnf Admillis/ralivc Agmcies
(Canada.), Drn/fi118 Lnws ill fmlCh (English Version) and'
various legal articles. Member, Americafil Bar Associ.ation (vice chair, Committee on International and
Compar.a tive Administrative law), Canadian Council
on International Law (treasurer, 1978-80). Teaching
assignment in the College of laW ! constitutiQ!1Ial,
admin·i sUative, interna.tional and' comparative law.

Paul S. Milich
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A. (phi'l osophy, with
honors), University of California at San Diego (1974);
lD. (Doctor of law, with honors), Georgetown
UniversifY (1980); postgradluate work and 't eaching ,in
phi,l osophy (1974,-77). Associated in private practic,e
w ith Reed, McClure, Moceri and Thonn of Seattle
0(1980-83). Admitted to the bar in Washington.
Teaching assignment in the College of Law:·contracts,
commerical law, evidence and jurisprud'ence.
Mary F. Radfor,d
Assistant Professor of law. B.A. (summa cllm laude),
Newcomb CoHege of Tul'lne University (1974); Phi
Beta Kappaj J.D. (Doctor of Law, with distinction),
Emory University, Order of Coif, Emory Lnw Review
(1981) . Hansell and Post, Atlanta, Georg.ia (1 981-84).
Admitted to practic,e in Georgia. Te·a ching,assignment
in the College of law: wi,lIs, ,t rusts and es,t ates, estate
planning and employee benefits.

'C harity Scott
Assistant Professor of law. B.A. (with distinction)',
Stanford University (1973), Phi Beta Kappa; J.D.
(Doctor of law, cum laude), Harvard Unive,r sity
(1979) . Associated with Venable, Baetjer & How.a rd,
Baltimore, Maryland (1980- '83); Sumner « Hewes,
Atlanta, Georg,ia (l9'8 3-84). Instructor of business
law, School of Business Administration, Emory
University (1985-B7}. Admitted to the bar in Georgia
and Maryland. Teaching assignment in the CoUege of
law: health law, administrative 'l aw, antitrust.
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Roy M. Sobel son
Assistant Professor of law. B.A. (with honors),
Emory University (1972); J.D. (Doctor of law, cum
laude>. University of Georgia School of law (1976);
LL.M ., Temple University School of Law (1982).
Managing attorney, Brunswick Regional Office of
Georgia Legal Services Programs (1976-80); Specialist
attorney, Georgia Legal Servi€es (1976-.80); Honorable
Abraham L Freedman Fellow and lecturer in law,
Temple University School of law (1980-82); Assistant
Professor, Oklahoma City University School of law
(1982-85). Training h",sfructor, Georgia legal Services,
Legal Services Corporation, Atlanta Legal Aid, National
Inst.itute of Trial AdvQcacy, Temple UniverSity Schoo'l
of law (1978-82). Admitted to' the bar in Georgia,
U.S. District Court, Southern District of Georgia,
U.S. Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit, U.S. Supreme
Court and Pennsylvania (provisiona'\). Teaching assignment in the College of law: federal courts, federal
litigation, professional responsibility, interviewing,
neg<;>tiating and counseling and civil prQCedure .
Patricia A. Siuta
Assistant Professor of Law and Director of Lawyer
Skills Development Programs. B.S. (psychology and
political science), Purdue University (1972); J.D.,
University of Notre Dame (1975), Attorney, Legal Aid
Society of Minneapolis (1975-84); Director of Clinics,
Hamline University College of Law (1984-87). Admitted
to the bar in Minnesota, U.S. D.istrict Court, District
of Minnesota, U.S. Court of Appeals, Eighth Circuit.
Co-author of ~gar Righls of Developmelltnlly Disabled
PcrSOIlS. Teaching assignment in College of law:
Iitiga'tion and clinical externships.
Corneill A. Stephens
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A. (economics and
mathematics), Claremont Col'lege (1973);1.D. (Doctor
of Law), University of Chicago law School (1976).
Anorney, Troutman, Sanders, Lockerman & Ashmore,
AtJanta, Georgia (1976-.85); Part-time Instructor,
Georgia State Uni.versity College of law (1984-85).
Admitted' to the barin Ceorgia. Teaching assignment
rn the Colleg,e of Law: creditors rights, commercial
paper, secured transactions, sales and litigation.
Kathryn R. Urbonya
Assistant Professor of Law. B.A., Beloit College
(1975); M.A. (English), University of North Dakota
(1980); J.D. (Doctor of Law, with distinction), University of North Dakota (1983). Order of Coif; Order of
the Barristers. Editor, Nor/II Dakotn I.nw Review. American
Association of University Women Fellow. Law clerk to
the Honorable Gerald W. Vandewalle, Associate
Justice, North Dakota Supreme Court (1983-84). law
clerk to the Honorable C. Ernest Ti.dwelil, U.s. District
Court for the Northern District of Georgia (1984-85).

Admitted to practice in Minnt'~ot.\ .11\.-1 :\~lnh 0.11..,11.1 :
Teaching assignment in the Clll!egt' l~ f L,W: oimill.,1
procedure, civil right:;-civillibe rties, rese.H,h, writing
,H;)d advocacy .
Patrick Wiseman
Assistant Professor of La\\, . B.A. (with h lIHH'S),
University of Kent at C.,nterbury (1071); M . .-\. ,
University ef Colorildo (1977); Ph.D. II 080); M.A.
(1977) iln~ Ph.D. (19BO) Univ.e rsity of Clllnr.lLill; J.D .
(Doctor of litw), Clllumhiil University (1080). L.n\'
clerk to the Honor.lble fr,'nk J. Battisti, Chief Judge,
U.S. District Court for the Northern District llf Ohill
(1980'-82). leg., 1 Advocacy Coordinator, GeDrgi.,
Advocacy Office Inc. II 982-84) . Admitted to pr.ll:ticl'
in Georgia . Teaching ilssignment ill CIJllege of L,W :
research, writing and ildvocacy and leg.) I rights of
handicilpped people.

Law Library
Nancy P. Johnson
He.)d Law Librc1fian, Associ,lte Professor of Law .1nd
Law faculty. B,A . (history), Marycrest College (1971);
M .l.S. (library science), University of Illinois (1972);
J.D. (Doctor of Law), Georgiil State University (1986).
Reference librarian, University of Chic,)go L,W
I.. ibrary (1974-76) . Assistant Law Librarian and
Associate Pro.fessor of Library Administration, University of Illinois Law library (1976-82) . Author o~
several articles on law librarianship ilnd author of
SOltTCt'S of Compi/I'd u'sis/nfivt' Hisforirs: A Oil>liogrnp'ty of
Govrnlllll'lll 00(11 lilt'll Is, Pl'I'io.iicnl Arlielrs, nllfl Books
(1979- ,Rothman) and co-author of L.!.'S 11 I Rl'Sfllrc/t
Exmisfs (1986, West) . Assignl11en tin the ColIE'g-e of
law : head law librarian and teilching legal bibliogr.,phy.

Admissions and
Academic Services
Sarah S. W.,Uarc, ItIL\ ., fV1.ld., [)iITfhll'
Bonnie H,'YllCS Smith , B.S.rd ., Ar.,dl·mil' Ad\'i~l'r
Cheryl J. ,.,ckson, B.A., Ar.Hil'mir :\d\'i~l' l'

Continuing Legal Education
Oilvid C. Carnahan
Direrillr llt Cl1lltillllil\g Lpg.,1 Edlll..,ti.lHl. A.B. (rum
I.HHk), Un i vl' I.· ~ity llf Cellrgi., ( -I ')ol'); J.D. (D(ll'lnr of
'L"vl, Uni\,l'r~itv (If Cl'\lrgi,1 (Illl"')). IlIli~l' Advlll'"tt.'
CPIll'r.l\'~ CllJ'PS '( Il)70 73) . I'ri\'.ltl' pr.'din' 'in AIl.lI1t ;1,
Cl'llrgi.l (1l)73 - 7 05). t\s~isl,mt I'rllft'~~lll' ll f Ln\',
C'pi t.ll Univ(,rsity (1 0 705 -77) . f\SSllri.Ill' Din'dor,
r(,11nsylv.mi,~ 13".. In~titlll(' (I l177 - 80) . Din'rlllr o f
Continuing Leg,,1 Edur,ltillll flH' Okl.,hLlIll,' B.lI·
Assllci.lli(lIl (IOSO- tH). Admitted tll pr.1l'tin' in Cl'orgi"
.,nd Pennsylv.llli".

Career Planning and Placement
Betty B. Cunni.n gham
Director of C"reer PI.)nn.i ng "1lL1 1'1.1 U' "ll' 11 I. B.A.
(speech rOllllllunic,'tiun), Ulli-vef'sit·y llf AI.,b,l/ll,'
(1972); M .A. (spt'ech UHllnlllnircltilln)' University llf
Alab.l/ll,) (1974); Administr,ltive Assist"nt, 1-(.Hv,lrd
University Graduclte SChlllll of Arts .11 Il I Sdl'nn's
(1974 - 77); J.D . (Doetl'l l" uf L,W), Elllllry University
(1980) . St.lff attorney, U.S . Department (If Llbor,
Solicitor's Office (1981-85). Admitted to pr.ll'-t;ce in
Georgia.

Martha J. Dragich, B.A., M .A., J.D ., Associate Law
Librcll'ian and librarian Assistan -t Professor
Rebecca Simmons Stillwagon, B.A., M.Ln ., librclri.lI1
Instructor
James W. Braden Jr., A.B., M .Ln ., Librarian Instructor

Administration
Robert C. Shuford, A.B., M .A., Director of Administration
Bilrbara J. Pitts, B.A., M .A., r D., Director of
Developmenit
Carol Clark, B.s..Ed ., Assistant to the Dean
Thomas A. Gramme, B.A., Assisti\nt to thE' Dean
Mary A. Roberts, B.S., M.A ., Assistcmt to the De.11l
Thomas J. Kerber, B.A., M .B.I.S., Systems Support
Special,i st
IXp.Hlmcnl (If Univl'rsity r u blil',lt illns, 1':(1. Oo7-05Q.
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Georgia State's College of Law
and
"Atlanta's Emerging Law District"
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MemoroaIO,.
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Legend
1. GSU College of Law
2. Atlanla Police Hdqtrs.
3. Slate Capitol
4. Slate taw Building
5. City Hall
6. Atlanta Pre-Trial Detenlion Clr.

7. Civil-Criminal Cou rts
8. Fullon Counly Courl house
9. Richard B. Russell Federal Bldg .
10. Federal Reserve Bank
11. Traffic Courl
12. Five Poinls

x

Direct futu r e correspondence to or request additiona l
Information from t.h e Of,f ice of the Dean :
College of Law
Georgia State University
Un i versity Plaza
Atlanta. Georgia 30303-3092
Telepn one1 40416S1-2048
(658-2048 through Sept . 12. 1987)
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QUANITY 6000
PRICE 5319.00
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